
tic0 of this House In securing for said cltramna
the rights of suffrage, etc.

On motion of Mr. Allain the memorial was
referred to the Commlttee on Federal Rela-
tions.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, leave of absence
was granted Mr. Stringfellow for the balance
of the session.

IBIROLUTIONS FROM T1IE 'I'ABIE,

The following resolution. offered by Mr
Raney:

Be it tResolred by the (General Asnembly, in
session convened, That on and after Monday,
March 8 the House shall meet at 10 o'clock

. m. and continue in session until 5 o'clock
p m unless the calendar be cleared prior tc
said hour,

Was taken up.
Mr. Kirk offered the following substitute:
Resolved, That the House shall hold two

sessions daily; the morning session from 1c
a. m. until 2 p. m., and the evening sessiori
from 3 p. m. until 6 p. m., unless the oalendar
be cleared prior to that hour.

On motion of Mr. Cosgrove the substitute
was laid upon the table.

Mr. Allain moved to lay upon the table the
resolution offered by Mr. Ilaney.

On this motion the yeas and nays were
ordered, and resulted as follows:

Yeas--Messrs. Archer, Allain, Aitkon Barrv,
BUlltu,Buchanan, (arron, evereaux, Di)cker-
son, Dudenhofer, Essex, Frazier (Gibson. I ves,
Lucke McDonald, Pearce, I'hillps, Pop, 1'ol-
lard, Rtichardson, Robertson, Talton. Var-
Ildo, Weems, Williams of Torrebonne, 1Young
of Iberia-26.

Nays--Messrs. Armstrong, Atkins, Baskin,
Bulger, Butler, oegrove, (lurley, Dillard,
Delbel, Farmer, Faulknor Franz, Fenzel,
Gardner, Golson, Haney, llarris, Herring,
Heldenhaln Henry, Jackson of Natchitoches,
Jones, Joffrlon, Kavanaugh, Klelnpetor, Kirk,
.Letten, Lyons, Mahoney, Millaudon, Mixon,

Morel, Munday, McCullough, Mcl)owell, Mo.
Leroy, Newsom, Ogden, Phipps, L'ritcIard,
Quinn, Shepherd, Schneider, St. lair,
Vaughan, Verret. Vincent, Voorhles, Wise,
Yell-49.

Absent.-Messrs. Bulow, Cade, Crain, Cay-
ile, Davidson, Hall, Hathaway, Jackson ol

St. Mary, Lancaster Landry, Legendr,
Lucke, Morgan Medain Roche, ShalfTer,

ltngfellow, Williams of Morehouso, Young
ofSt Landrv-20.

The motion to lay upon the tablen was lost.
Mr. Devereaux moved to amend the reso-

lution by striking out "10 o'clock" and Insert-
log in lieu thereof "11 o'clock."

The special order of the day was called
for.

Mr. Mixon, acting chairman, on behalf oi
the Committee on Enrollment, presented the
following report:

NEw OmI1hANs. March 9. 180.
To the Speaker and Membeos of the liouso of

Representatives:
I am directed by the Committee on Enroll-

ment to report tas correctly enrolled
House bill No. 40,
An act to regulate the duties of the minuted

clerks of the courts of appeal and of the
elvil and criminal courts of the parish of
Orleans.

Also,
House bill No. 100,
An act to regulate the practice of dentistry

in the State of Louisiana.
Respectfull .

THOMAS J. MIXON,
Acting Chairman.

fhe above entitled House bills Nos. 40 and
100 were read to the House by their titles and
signed by the Speaker without delay.

Mr. Munday, chairman, on behalf of the
committee appointed to investigate the
charges made in the letter of Mayor Patton
against Mr. Heldenhain, submitted the fol-
lowing report:
To the Speaker and Members of the House of

Revresentatives:
Your special committee, to whom were re-

ferred the charges against lRepresentat~ve
Henry Heldenhain, after a careful examina-
tion of such witnesses as they were able to
find, both in their behalf and in justltliation
of the alleged corrupt overtures made by the
said Heidonhain to members of the city ad-
ministration, beg leave to submit this their
unanimous report:

Keeping In view the gravity of the alleged
charges of corruption made against Henry
Heidenhain a Representative of the General
Assembly of the State of Louisiana, and con-
sidering also that your committee entertain
different political views from the said toepro-
sentative, we have given all the latitude pos-
alble to the investigation, in order that full
Justice might be done to the said member, al-
lowing him t: be constantly in attendance,
ask such questions as he chose to tie wit-
nesseses, and to examine as many as he saw lit,
in his own justification. Yet your commit-
tee report, with deep regret, that the charges
contained in the letters of lion. I. W. Patton
and Major J. Henry Behan to the Speaker
and members of the General Assembly, dated
March 2 and 3, 1880, from the evidence re-
ceived, apply with truth to Mr. Henry IHeiden-
hain, a member from the fourth ward, parish
of Orleans. Special reference is here made to
the testimony of Major J. Henry Behan,
Washington Marks, Ferdinand Dudenhefer
and others, which is herewith offered and
forms a part of this report.

Therefore, your committee recommend the
passage of the foliowinag resolution:

Resol'e'd, That Henry Heidenhalin, a mem-
ber from the fourth ward, parish of Orleans,
be expelled from the General Assembly of
the State of Louisiana.

Chairman,
E. J. JOFFRION,
J. G. ARCIIER,
S. P. HENRY.

On motion of Mr. Allain it was ordered
that the consideration of the matter be post-
paned until to-morrow, and the report of the
committee withl accompanying testimony,
taken by said committee, be printed in the
journal.

The testimony is as follows:
The committee appointed to investigate the

charges against Representative Henry Hel-
denhain met in the Speaker's room Friday
morning, (en. Munday, chairman; Mr.Jof-
frion, secretary; Mr. Henryof Cameron, Mr.
Archer and Mr. Heidenhain present.

The joumal of the two days containing the
letters of Mayor Patton and Administrator J.
Henry Behan were produced in evidence.

Col. I. W. Patton, the first witness, was re-
quested by Gen. Munday to state all he know
about the matter. Col. Patton read the letter
addressed by him to the Speaker, which he
Identified. He said: "The information which
the letter contains was obtained by Major J.
Henry Behan. The statement was made to
me in the Mayor's parlor that he was ap-
proached on the floor of the Ilouseby a city
member, who stated that for $7000 the city
government could be retained in power for
four years, and that for $3500 it would be kept
in until November.

*'Major Behan did not then state who the
member was, and I did not wish to know. I
asked Major Behan whether I could accept
his statement as an officilal communication,
and he told me that I could so use it. I im-
mediately addressed the note to the Speaker.
Major Behan said that he had been ap-
proached in just that way, but he did not
mention the name, and I have never heard
from Major Behan that the gentleman was
Mr. Heidenhain.

"It was subsequently, on the evening of the
third of March, that Major Behan said that
Heidenhain made the proposition, and that it
wasa distinct proposition, and that there was
no doubt about the interview. Furthermore,
Major Behan told me, as contirmatory of his
views of the intention of the proposition, that
Mr. Heldenhain had sent while he <Behan
was in his office at the City Hall for him
(Behan) to come down to the House, as he
wished to see him, and that when he came
down the proposition was made to him by Mr.
Beidenhain."

Col. Patton, in response to a question by
Gen. Munday, stated that he had never heard
of any attempt on the part of the city gov-
ernment to control the Legislature by pecu-

lnarAmeaas. If any one did so, he should
be hauled too. He had not himself, and,
to his no Administrator ever at-

•e4w•

was hearsay, and asked the committee to so
rule.

Mr. JofYrlon claimed that the committee is
sitting as a grand jury, and that it was its
duty to hear everything and then reach a
conclusion.

Major .. llenry lIehan next testllfed, It be-
ing his own request that he be Ilrst sworn.

Mir. Behan asked permission to ask Mr.
lieltinhaln a question, which was grantAed.

Ills statement is: "On Saturday, February
28. 1 recelved it message from Mr. fitldenhain
to colme down to the House, that Ihe wanlted
to 8se me. I came on as sool 1s my business
would permit moon that same day, arriving
here when the fIte of the district atterneys
were under diiscussion, whether they should
be $10 or $15. Mr. lleidenhain was engtaged
In that discusslon, and I said, 'Judge, do you
want to s5d tnit?'

"He said, 'Yea, come here,' at the same time
calling to Mr. Dludenhefer who declined to
com0e. We took a position in the aisle, imme-
dilttely back of his seat. 1I1 sait : 'Major,
canl't you follows raise some money to keep
off this eleetion until November; $410) or $50•)
a phiece; thelarger tlihe ball, the bigger the
I(sh.' And I replied : 'No, sir; I alu not that
kind of a man, and I am astonished that you
shlouilld make such a propolsitlon to mle.' I re-
for to the city election.

"I went to Mr. l)udenhefer and told him
that I did not wish to ibe sent for on any such
business. I was very muolch excited. I fir.t
saw Mr. (Jlbson,of Madison parish, and aftrAr-
ward the Speaker, telling b)oth about it, anil
also Sentator Harris; and 1 went to thile City
Hall where I told my colleagues. 'rThe Mayor
was the first one I spoke to. The $7000 was a
deduction, and calculated as the aggregate of
what the amount would be, but tlhe word was
not used by Mr. Iletdenhain. When I toldd
him I was asltoished, Mr. leoldenhain
laughedl, and said: 'Well, you know, Major, I
am a friend of yours, anyhow.'

"The mayor did not show me his letter be-
fore communicatlng with the Speaker."

To a question by Mr. Joffron--I went from
M r. Ileldenihain to Mr. Dudtenhefer, and stated
to him that I did not wlah to be sent for on
any such business. He knew that 1 had been
sent for. Hils manner appeared excited, but
not unusually so. George Schrclber was the
person who brought a verbal message from
Mr. Heldeuhain to me.

Question by Gen. Munday-Did you under-
stand Mr. Holdenhain to ask you for money
to control the Legislature as a businese trans-
action?

Answer -Yes; I so understood it in regard
to the city charter.

(ien. Munday-Dlid you or did you not can-
vase this matter with other Administrators,
with a view to raising money to control the
Legislature in regard to the passage or do-
feat of the city chartor?

Answer--No, sir, 1 did not. I answer em-
phatically, no t

Gen. Munday--lias any other person ap-
proacheld you or any other of the Administra-
tors with a view of obtaining money to control
the legislation on the city charter?

Answer --No one. I have no knowledge that
any olne has iben approachtd.

'lTo Mr. Joffrion I knoew that Mr. Duden-
heler knew I had t"een sent for because D1u-
denhefer sent tilhe messeenger. It was so
stated to me by the mntssenger.

Question---Did Mr. 1ei.ldenhiln communl-
catet any othr business that daiy?

Answer -No, sir.
Question by Mr. Ieidtenhain -Did I not toll

you I had signed the charter?
Answer -That was Monday.
Cross-questioned by Mr. Heldenhain- -Did

I not send for you tto look at my charter?
Answer Y---ou did.
Question -In the alleged conversation oe-

tween you and me was there any witnesses
preslent?

Answer--No, sir.
Questitlon--Do you lbelleve that you or any

Adulnistrator could bluy me with money.
Answer--Such a question as that never en-

torted my head. I never thought of the
matter, and much less from him than any
other.

Mr. leoldenhain asked Major Belhan if he'
had a note sent him. Major Behlan stated
that it was a note requesting an inte'rview in
the presence of witnellsts, and where, when
and at what time an interview could be had.

"AT HOME,I
"Tuesday. March 2. 1850, •( p. m.

"Hon. H. Heidenhaln:
"I)tar Sir--I will be at home until 7 o'clock'

then I will go up town to attend to sevenal
meetings I have to-night. The matter atbout
which you wish to see me has, through the
action of Mayor Patton,'taken a different
phase from what I expectled. I am ready
though, to assume my share of the responsi-
billlity and meet you at any time.

"J. HENRY BEHAN."
Question--Major, what was your objeOct in

telling me that if It were not the fourth of
March you would leave the city to got out of
this trouble?

Answer-Because I did not wish to prose-
cute you or be mixed up in the affair at all. I
also told Mr. Heldenhain that unless I were
put under oath 1 would not tell the commit-
toe that I had been sent for by him.

Question-Did you not ask if you would be
sworn?

Answer-You seemed to be in doubt about
it. He did not wish me to tell the committee
that he was sent for by Mr. Heidenhain. I
make this as a positive statement.

Question-Did you not tell me that if 1 was
to be hurt by this proceeding, that you would
provide a position for me?

Answer-No sir.
Rte-examined In chief.

Please state whether the matter spoken of
in your note of March 2 relates to the conver-
sation in the State-House?

Answer-It refers to the matter in contro-
versy and to nothing else.

Mr. Butler, sworn, said: "I know but very
little about the matter. I did not hear the
letter of Col. Patton read. On that evening,
in passing Redwitz's saloon, IIeidenhain called
us in to take a drink, and there Mr. Heiden-
hain said, in answer to a question, '1 am the
man who is c:aarged.' He said they had the
money, and I wanted it. I supposed that he
referred to the Administrators. As well as I
remember, Capt. Nutt suggested that $7000
was suggested, and that Heidenhain suggest-
ed $6000. There was a good deal said in a
joking way, but I do not think any names
were mentioned.

"I should have stated that on Sunday even-
ing IRas at a dinner party at Col. Bob Og-
den's, when Col. Patton steted that this thing
had occurred. I supposed that that called
forth the letter of Col. Patton."
On motion, the hearsay report of Mayor

Patton's statement was stricken out of the
testimony.

"This conversation was all in a joking
way. He (Heidenhain) said that he wanted
$70th), and that they refused to give him but
$6000."

Mr. George H. Schreiber sworn, said: "I
don'tknow anything about this case. I took
a verbal message from Mr. Dudenhefer to
Major Behan that Mr. Heldenhain wanted to
see him on some very particular business. I
did not know the nature of the business. I
told him Mr. Heidenhain wanted to see him
on some particular business. This, I think,
was on Saturday last. I heard nothing of the
use of money to control any vote on the city
charter, and nothing of any attempt made
by the Administrators to do so. I am not in
a position to know, but it might be done with-
out my knowledge."

Hon. Ferd. Dudenhefer, sworn, stated that
on Saturday morning Mr. Heidenhain said,
"'I want to see Major Behan.' I sent Mr.
Schreloer after the Major, and he came down.
I was not present at the conversation, and do
not know what transpired between them. I
told Mr. Heidenhain that Schreiber was in
the house, and was going to the City Hall.
After this conve: sation Major Behan came
up. I asked him what Heidenhain wanted.
The Major said he wanted money, and I told
the Major that he would be a fool If he gave
it. The Major said he had no money to give.
Major Bohan appeared indignant and looked
insulted. I do not know, directly or indi-
rectly, of any other party who desired to get
money for a vote on the city charter."

Question by Mr. Heldenhain-Did you not,
on several occasions, send for Major Behan
at my request ?

Answer-Yes, several times.
Question-Did not I ask you to come over

and listen to what I had to say ?
Answer-Yes, and I answered: No, I have

no time.
On motion the committee adjourned untilSaturday, at 10 o'clock.

Thespedal committee appointed toexamine
the chare of corrption against Bepresenta-
fiveHedeehain, f the fourth ward, met in
Uie 88pate'a l 8aturday moznlgat 1Q.

Gen. Munday, chairman, Mr. Jolfrion, seOre-
tary, and Messrs. Archer, Hall and Henry
present.

Mr. Jae. 1). Houston, sworn, said: "I went
np to my olll• Monday night, and on reach-
ing there Major Burke Informed ile that he
had a letter exposing the name of at membnler
of the Legislature In this matter. It was an
answer from Major Behan, conveying the
name of Mr. Heidenhaln. I thought that It
might turn out a mole-htill, and muggested
that it woulld be Im prudent to cast r'election
on the Logislature without authentcl Infor-
miation.

"Tl'he next night at Mr. hart's ofllce I met
Mr. Ileldenhain, and In gspeaking of the mat-
tor I remarked to Mr. lflllenhain: 'Youl are
the mian retererd to.' lie looked very much
surprisend, and exclaimed: ')ou't joke with
mte.

"I sahl to him. 'l'his is no joke, but a very
serious mriatter, anld If It he not true, you had
better see about tlhis rflht away. It is a very
serious Iltarge, and one which it will not do to
trillt with.'

"This Is all I know about the mattor. I
have Ihard home Idle rumors, but. I suppose
the eonmittel dotes not wish b) hoar that. I
nmade the suggestion to Mr. Ileldenhaln that
lhe had better sew Major lichan.

Mr. hleldenhaln oTffred the following noto
written to Major lchan, which he stated was
written in otlullonent to this advice. It was
the note printed in the record yestorday, and
Is st follows:

"AM•Ini'cAN DITRI(T' Tiu.i•( APn (JOMt'ANY. I
"Now Orleans. March 2. 1sso. I

"Major J. H. Behan:
"lcrar ir -- Please send me word by bearer

where, when and at what tlle I can meet
you this oevning. If you choose, In the proes-
ence of witnesses.

"IH. HEIDENIlAIN."
To olen. Munday--When I spoke to Mr.

Holdenllhain he evinticed great surprise, and 1
am satisfied thOsurpriso ws ge nulne. It Im-
pressed me so, and I am satisiTed that he
looked upon it as a joke, as he had an injured
look as if it were too grave a subject to joke
about. This was Ibetween 4 and 5 o'clock
Tuesday evening.

oen. Munday -- Have you any knowledtge
of the Admlnlstrators or any person under-
taking to control, ptecuniarlly, the Legisla-
ture In regard to the city charter ?

Answer I certainly have not, and I think
they would be foolish to attempt it. So Im-
pressed am I that the ofnice 1i a thankless
onet, that on the iirst of February 1 resigned.
No. sir, I have no knowledge of any pecuni-
ary att(empt.

Mr. M. J. hart, sworn, said : "I know noth-
ing of the charge. 'lThe conversation between
Mr. I leidenhaln and Mr. Houston took place
In my presence. lir. Houston chided Mr.
Ilehldnhaln about the matter. Mr. lhelden-
haln said, 'Don't joke with me about this.'
Mr. Ihouston replitd, 'I'm not joking; I am
serious; they've got It on the streets that you
are the man.,'"

Mr. lietdenuhain--WIhat did I say ?
Answer -You throw iup your hands and

sahl, "My God! you don't think that of me,
do iou ?"

Mr. Houston then responded that ihe
tlhought the whole matter wtas a very child-
ish piece of business.
Administrator Washlngton Marks, sworn,

saidl : "On last Sunday morning, about half-
past 10 o'clock, I met Mr. Heiolinhain on
Canal street. I asked Mr. Heldenhain what
was going on iln the Legislature abtout the
city charter. lie said thie committee had
completel their report of the charter. I
asked when would the election take place?

li' salid the committee had reported in favor
of May, but he was opposed to having it that
soon, as there was an election in November,
anyway.

"lie said that he oould use his intluence
with filfteen or sixteen mlembers, to h:tve the
election postponed until next Novetimber. Hle
stated to me that he was earnestly in favor of
a new charter. He also gave as a reason why
he advocated the election in November be-
cause he was of the opinion that the adminis-
trators would have cause for action against
the State if they were turnted out before their
termn of ollice expired. lie said he know of
two decijulons in the Supreme Court--the
cases of Judges Collens andlElmore, in which
they recovered judgment."
To Mr. ileidoenhaln-You said that you

c!ould nfluence tfifteen or sixteen members.
You said "money can be used;" you said
"money cannot buy nme."
Mr. Iieldenhain stated "money can be used;

I don't want any money; I did not conslder
the matter of any importance; I started to
talk about it to Major Blehan Monday, and lhe
started to speak about it to me, but some one
cantl in and the conversation ceased."

Mr. Ilhidenhalu- Did you call me aside, or
did I call you aside?

Answer -We were three t)gether I)r. Aus-
tin, Mr. lloidenhatil and myself. Dr. Austin,
I think, left before we got to the corner. I have
no recollection of taking Mr. HLeldenhtalu one

.ituatiou-n -)on't you roe'llect saying, "l)r.
Austin, excurse me, I want to speak toCiHel-
doenhain."

Answer-I have no recollection, but It might
have occurreld.

Question -In the former testimony you re-
ferred to money; didn't you tell me that you
were prepared with money, if need be, to got
sulllchint votes to postpone the election until
N ovember?

Answer-I (1(1 dldt.
Questlon-Didn't you tell me that you had

a tnousand dollars at least to spend for it?
Answer-i did not.
Question Didn't you tell me that you were

to imanage this thing in order to become the
next city treasurer, to make Mayor Patton
mayor again, and that Mr. Bohau would go
to Congress?

At this question Mr. Marks became very
much excited, and stated that the words sug-
gested by the question were a lie. Heat first
refused, but Mr. Joffrion said that he ought
to have ob)jected to the first question.

Mr. Joffrion called the attention of Mr,
Iledenhain to the fact that he was trying to
imipeach his own witness. The committee
dectded that Mr. Marks must answer, but in
his own way.

Answer--I stated nothing about my man-
agement of any case. During the course of
conversation I stated to Mr. leidenhain that
I would probably be a candidate for city
treasurer, if that offlice was under the new
city charter. lie asked me what Behan was
going for, and I told him that I thought Be-
Ian would be a candidate for Congress. I
don't think that Col. Patton's name was used
at all; I have no recollection of it.

Question-At this conversation last Sunday
morning, were any witnesses Iresent?

Answer-No, sir; no one was present.
By Mr. J offrion-IHad you any conversation

relative to the city charter previous to that
date?

Answer-I recollect that in the Firemen's
Insurance Company I asked Mr. Heidenhain
how he stood on the city charter, and he an-
swered he was in favorof a new charter and,
ina jocular manner, said, "Yourself, Isaac-
son and others will divide with me, and we'll
lix this up." I looked upon it as a joke. I
don't recollect any other conversation I had
with Mr. Heidenhain about it.

By Gen. Munday-That conversation you
had at the corner of Canal and Royal, is that
the last you had with him?

Answer-I had no conversation about the
city charter, but met him last evening. He
asked me in regard to my testimony. He
asked if I could remember his saying he
wanted no money. I replied that I did so
recollect.

By Gen. Munday-Have you individually
or in connection with any of the Administra-
tors, or any other person, sought by the use
of money to intluence the Legislature, or has
such come to your knowledge?

Answer-I answer, unhesitatingly,no, and I
lave no knowledge excepting what I have
alreadv stated.

At this time Mr. Butler appeared and de-sired to have placed in the record the follow-

lng explanatory statement to one he madelto
the committee yesterday:

"I stated Capt. Nutt and I were passingIRedwitz's saloon,and Judge Heidenhain called
to us to come in. We at first declined. He
came out and insisted, and while talking with
him near the door, I asked him what he
thought of Mayor Patton's letter. He said, 'I
am the man charged.' Capt. Nutt and I both

demanded an explanation. He said, 'Come in,
and I'll tell you. We walked in, and he (Hel-
denhain) in a jocular way, said, 'Well, they
had the money, and I wanted it.' Capt. Nutt
or I one, asked why they did not trade. He
said, 'Well, I wanted seven thousand, and
they would not givebut six.' One of us asked,

What did you want with so mach mn

nor.' In using the word 'they,' I suppose he
referred to Administrator Behan, but no
names were usedl. All that passed was in a
jocular way, and we both expressed ourselves
astonishlltd at the lovlty with which Ileiden-
hain treated so grave a matter."

Mr. Peter J. Tr'( (evant, sworn:
Question by Mr. leldethiin--D1)id I, or did I

not, approachl you on last Monday. and state
to you that I had litbon approached by one of
the Administrator's and olTOrei a bribo in
reference to tht new city charter?

Answer Ye', on Motlayti,. March 1.
Question Abiot what, tine of day?
AnIswer It was afteor the I louse was in sos-

Qu(ition--Il) you r'emnember the name or
the datie that I said I w;as approached?

AInswr No, I tio not rtellllle•t; buit you
sakd it was a iday or two tbefore. I don't
receollett, the name of tilhe Administra-
to)r. I don't recollect thatiany la1te1 Was men-lll
tl)tiieli.

At this timn Mr. Ioldotinhlai'l rln•uested (h n.
Milluday to ask the witness toA witl tliraw, say-
Ing that he Iltl a rivate ctommunication, ti
n:ako ti• the t(oltlllltttoo.

'ithe mtImbeori't of the pi'eo•, of whoni eov-
oral were oresent, rtemained.

Mr. 1lldenhllain statlted that ljprjliry hadi
I)tbt c(mitiitteld )beforl the collmmitte, aind
there hadl been an attemptlt to miaket hitm a
scaptgoatt. To esttailtisi tli to ti•eir sati•-
factiton it would be no•o ncessanary to limnpteacth c•r-
tatll witltsets•, and to protlve that thel saute
galme was )linllig practic(tl l Ia iIn the case of ia
railway co'irporatlion last stlllllllr.

"it wasL rumo(red all over town that thosto
Admninttrators rectlved $20,(H0) apiece as a
bonus for their votes in givinig the franchise
toi the City Itllroalld Company.

"'iThey iilush'edi tip the matter by a tdenial of
the story, and now there is an attempt to hush
ulp tanother lltatttr by making me the scape-
goat and provitng that I attempted to se(liure
a bribll. To vindicate my own character I
will bl oblli(ged to provo that brlbery dil take
place in the (qty railroad case, and I will be
ollligtd to sulmon witnesses.

"In thit controvertsy I did not intend to waslt
any dirty linen, but the flght has ieon made
on me, and I am obligedt, In self-protection,
to make it. I regret toi retain the committee
oni this mitter. I hoped that thile cominlttee
would disciover th that the charge is altogether
frivolous, but I have been attacked and I
must defend miysolf."

The cmnimittee atdjoulrned until Monday at
i0 a. in., andl requested Mr. lieldenhain to

summon ltis wltitnessess.
T'he special committeo appointed to Inves-

tigate the charges against Itepres)entative
hiienry Ileidienhaltn met ontt Monlida y morlning
at 10 o'ctlouk; present, (Genl. Muiltlny in the
chair; Messrs. Jofl'rlon, Archer, Hlenry and
Hall.

Col. I. W. Patton, a witness for Mr. leldein-
halln, was the Iirst witnles' exainlledil.

Question bly Mr. ii tlonilhatn--Col. Patton,
dil I not on last 'i'itiusday haveo a ilttorview
with you upon this subject?

Answer (i ''n Tullday morning, March 2,
youi came to mly hoIiiuse at, very mullch to lmy
surprise, askeld inme tt call toguthller thle coIt-
mittee+ of tile whole, ila you desirted to (make
ia statemelnt relativo to lan Adinmulstrator. I
saiti to Mr. Illettenhatli : "I lu too lbu.sy now
to attend to you. Youi muslt come to my
otile." Shortly afterward Mr. Ileldenlhain
caime to the hall, and I ailled the committee
together, but Major IltLehan beintg all)sent, I
dltsiitl•l that theire cotllul Iht no meoting of toie
comimittee of the whole without his presetnce.
I think that i said to Mr. Holelenhaln : "DI)d I
understanid you to say at my house that an
Administrattor hald alpp oa•hedI you corrupt-
Ily?" He repliedl: "No, I did not say that."

Question D)id I not say, Mr. Mayor,
"Keep it. private. I will come and toll you
myself?"

Answer-YYou imay have said it, but I have
no recollecttion of it. I certainly wouldl not
have received any comuNunication of that
charactlr with a ipromise to keep it quiet, ex-
ctapt for thai purpose of getting evideons In
thel matter.

Senator HarrIs, sworn:
Questioned by Mr. lledenhailn-Senator,

Mr. Bihan In hls testimony before the corn-
mlttee testilled that he d old to you, among
others, he made the statement that I had cor-
ruptly approached him. Have you any re-
collection of his making that statement?

Answer-- have no reeollection of Major
iohdan making any such statement. Major
Beihan came to me and asked me if I had seen
the city clhartAr, and asked me what I thought
of it. I told him I thought it avery cumbrous
document, which would have to be modified
by the Senate. The first knowledge I 1ihd of
the circumstance was obtained through the
public press. To fix the mattrin my mind, I
remember being informed by the reporter of
the (ermean (V;atie that Major lkehan said he
had told mte. I have no recollection of the
fact, and said to the reporter: "It must be
that you have confounded me with Mr. Harris,
of the House."
Dr. G. W. Austin sworn, said: "Last Sun-

(lay a week ag6 I was coming out of the Post-
ofllice and met Mr. Washington Marks. After
we had walked a short distance together we
met Mr. lleldenhaln. I said, in a joking way,
it has come to a pretty pass when an Admin-
istrator will undertake to bribe a member of
the Legislature.

IHeldenhain said to me, "I cannot be bought
nor bribed." All this was sshd In a jesting
way. After that Marks asked Heidenhain
something about the city charter. They dis-
cussed it together. Mr. Heldenhain said. "I
am in favor of the bill, but if you Adminis-
trators will exert yourselves you can have it
fixed so that you can hold on until the bill
can take elTect some time in the future."

That is the impression I got from the con-
versation. lie was not in favor of legislating
the City Administrators out of olic. When
we reached the corner of Canal street Mr.
Marks remarked to Mr. HIildenhain, "Hel-
dMehain, I wish to see you alone." They
walked down Royal street, and I started over
to my office, No. 13.1 Canal street.

Question by Mr. Munday -Doctor, have you
had any subsequent conversation with Mr.
Heldenhain ?

Answer--I have never laid eyes upon Mr.
Heidenhain since that Sunday.
Gen. Munday--Did any thing in the man-

ner and conversation of Mr. Marks induce
you to think that he intended to bribe Mr.
Heidenhain ?

Answer--No, sir, I had no such impression.
Question by Mr. Marks-Did I ask to see

Mr. Heidenhaln privately?
Answer-Yes, you said you wanted a pri-

vate interview with Mr. I-eidenhain. I am
positive of this. I wished to talk to Mr. HIel-
denhain myself; I wanted to get from him
the copy of a health bill, but finding that you
wanted to see him alone, I left. This was on
Sunday morning, a week ago, in the early
part of the day; I think in the neighborhood
of 11 o'clock.

Question by Mr. Heidenhain-Doctor, did
you ever hear any rumors regarding the City
Railroad?

Major Behan-I object to the question; I
object to an examination into that matter by
this committee. If the Legislature desires
any information on this matter, let it appoint
a committee for the express purpose, and if
anything can be ascertained let the City Coun-
cil be fully exposed to the public; but I insist,
Mr. Chairman, that it is not within the prov-
ince of the present committee to examine
that.

Mr. Marks sustained the statement of his
colleague that the City Council was quite
ready to have this matter investigated by any
committee.

Col. Patton rose and stated that, having
seen a statement in the public prints, attrib-
uted to Mr. Heldenhain, that bribery had been
used in the City Railroad matter, he at first
contemplated calling the Council together in
special session, bringing Mr. Heidenhain be-
fore it and compelling him to produce the
proofs of his statement. He would now ask
Mr. Heidenhain whether the published state-
ments were his utterances, and whether he
considered himself responsible for them.

Mr. Joffrion explained that when this mat-
ter came up he had clearly stated the position
of the committee in the matter, and showed
that any proof which could be brought in this
matter would have no bearing on the case at
issue.

Mr. Heidenhain withdrew his question to
Dr. Austin, and in answer to the question of
Col. Patton, said that he had mentioned the
railway transaction as a rumor. When the
question was repeated he said he would
write out a reply, which he did a few minutes
later.

Mr. Washington Marks on the stand; ex-
amined by the committee.
Question by Gen. Munday-When you

walked with Mr. Heldenhain, what was the
urporto that conversaton?

talmed In my testimony given on Saturday. I
think he said In addition he did not s(00 why
Major Behan should le so Indignant, but he
stopped, and I did not know anything more
about It.

Mr. Marks explained that in his previous
testiruoy he stated ithat he hatl Inadl all ap-
poinlltint with Mr. lolidclnhaiin to lmout him
at the St. Charles Inotel at 7%, p. in., but that
Mr. Ili•eluhain failed to be there.

L.ater in the eveninlg hre nllt hil on St.
Chiarile street, near tle alley, No. I:, whnll
the converstintl took place. Iio said, "Let's
get where we will not Il seen," and wl went
into the alley, when tile conversIatioLn t(ook
placey,suiistantially. as it was glvtn in my
prevlous testlhnlony.

Questton by Mr. Ileldenhail -I)(id I not
state to you that I would(i not rlak(e nlly ,tatite-
rlillot to the columllttoo Ibout thilt conversation
I hall with youi?

Answer I have no recolloetlonr that you
staited anything of thilts kind.

Col. Patton said: "li aould have stated In
my tltimonlly that on TuIesay morning, the
scuirnd lof March, when Mr. I ldhidenhaln camel
to rI1y ihou)e, hl• told 1n1i that he was the rilan
Iallildi to.. I askoe him iow how hdtiHscroverod that
fact, as I know nothing about who the party
was. lii roplihd that Major Iloiston had
told hin. In r'erfirein• to the formtnr qin'stion
asked by Mr. lloldenhatini. I asked Mr. HliId-
enhatlu at tihe City Hall if I unlerstnud tlirn to
say atl, lly houlse that an Administrator htiad
appro'achedl him improprerly in relation to the
city chartetr. lie replnl, No; I did not say
that. Don't say anything abiout It. I'll toll
you all about It myself afterward.'"

Dr. Austin (came back to say: "I mnerely
wish to mnake the statemont that whlen this
conlversatlon took place, I had not hoardl ia
word atbout Major liehan or anything about
this matter."

M r. Iletienhaln then prepared the following
written statement:

"I stated to the committee that a rumor
was about town that sums of money Ihad boonl
paid by a certain corporation In this city to
nulluoenie the action of the City Council in

order tol procure certain franchisslls. I dlid not
thlOn charge anybody directly. I said If such
rumor was true, It would le easy for me to
Irove that the veracity of certain witnesses
otuldi Ie lmpoached."

Mr. Richardson sworn, said: "I am chair-
man of the Committee on City Charter."

Qulestiotned bty Mr. JofTrlon--Do you recol-
lect at what stage of the proceedings the city
charter was in last Saturday a week ago?

Answer--We cornpleted tire work that Sat-
urlday night about 10 o'clock. The minnutbs
will show the proce(dings which took place.
The report was signed ulpon the following
Mondlay, just before tthe house meit.

Question by Mr. HIleiinrhaln-Was not :A
decislon on the election postponed until Sat-
urdlay night?

"Ti'h minutes will show exactly when this
qucstion was tleclded."

Mr. Ileldenhain here subminltted his case,
and the committee adjourned until li o'clock
this morning.

'he following is a copy of the minutres on
tihe Corlmittoi on City Chartor, olTored by
Col. RItchardson, chairmanr :

SAT'rrlDAY, lFebrurry 24. s140.--Elnctions to
hie held on secondl ' ui'sday in Mn y, 1.11).
Carried. Fifteen votes in favor, Lucke voting
no.

SI'PECIAL ORDER OF 'rTI DAY.
HIouse bill No. 223,
An act to provide an annual revenue for the

State of Louisiana, by the levylug of annral
taxes upon all property not exempted by tihe

constitution from taxation, and by prescrib-
nlg the methods of assesslng and collecting

the same, and of enforcing payment thereofr,
Blong the special order for this day at 1:15

o'clock p. m., was taken up.
On motion the House resolved Itself into a

committee of the whole to take into consider-
ation tile above entitled Hlouse bill No. 223.

HOUSE BUSINF.S IESUMED.
The committee on rising reported through

its clhairman, Mr. Cosgrove, that they had had
under cousideration sections 24 to 57 inclu-
slve, also section 14 of the above entitled
Hlouse bill No. 22:1, and recommends to the
House that section 28 be amended as follows:

In line 21 strike out "one" and insert
"eighth," and strike out "month" and insert
"annum."

In line 27 strike out "ten" and Insert
"twenty."

Andi recommends tle adoption of section 2,

as amended.
The committee further recommends the

adoption of section 20.
The committee recommends that section

30 be amended, as follows :
In line 6 strike out from "in" to "parish,"

inclusive, and insert "the manner .provided
for judicial sales."

And recommends the adoption of the sec-
tion as amende(d.

The committee recommends that section 31
be amended, as follows:

In line 3 strike out "ten" and insert "twen-
ty."

And recommends the adoption of the sec-
tion as amended.

The committee recommends the adoption
of section 32.

The committee recommends that section 33
be amended, as follows:

In line 4, insert after "any," "transient."
And recommends that the section be adopted

as amended.
The committee recommends that section 34

be adopted.
The committee recommends that section 35

be amended as follows:
Lines 13 and 14, strike out "aggregate,"

and after "of," in line 14, insert "each specific
piece of."

In line 15, strike out "aggregate sum of the."
In line 26, strike out "one" and insert

"eight," and strike out "month" and insert
"annum," and in line 29, strike out "10" and
insert "20."

In line 31, after "sale," Insert "each specific
piece of."

In line 41, insert "of each specific piece" be-
fore "of;" also in line 47, after "said," insert
"specific," and recommends the adoption of
section 35 as amended.

The committee recommends the adoption of
section 36.

The committee recommends that section 37
be amended as follows:

In line 6 strike out from "in" to "if" in line
7, and insert "the manner provided for judi-
cial sales."

And recommends that section 37 be adopted
as amended.

The committee recommends that section
38 be amended as follows:

In line 3, strike out "10" and insert "20."
In line 36, strike out "1" and insert "8," and

strike out "month" and insert "annum."
In line 46, after "year," Insert "on each

specific price of property," and in line 47,after "of," insert "each specific piece of," and
in line 51, after "of," insert "each of," and
after "said," In same line, insert "specific;"
also in line 56, after "said," insert "specific."

And recommends the adoption of section 38
as amended.

The committee recommends that section 39
be adopted.

The committee recommends that section 40
be amended as follows:

In line 10, strike out all from "men's" (iown
to "whenever" in line 13,

And in line 16, after "and," insert "in any
such case."

And further recommends that the section
as amended be adopted.

The committee recommends that section 41
be adopted.

The committee recommends that section 42
be amended as follows:

Strike out all after "Representative" in line
21 to end of section, and insert "5 per cent on
the amount collected."

The committee recommends the adoption
of sections 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50 and 51.

The committee recommends that section 52
be amended as follows:

9out "r PQUa julrosr" iUaline pS 104

14, and Insert, "In those two parishes in th
manner provided for In section 1.1 of this act."

And recommends that sectIon 52 as amend-

rd be adopted.
The comnilttee roeommlenld that section 58

be arnn•leil as( follows:
In line 4, after "a•'HwUor•I," s.triko out "po-

lioe jurlor," an1d1 in-irt "lrithe paritLh of Or-
liansl, al Ii other parishe" s eItfore tho re-
rfrcHe provided for In smction t1 of thib act.

And furtlher recomnmends the adoption of

the section Ia a(mnded.
The cormmllltAteo rcorelllndll that sections

5i, 55, 56 and 57 be ldolptld.

Thie commirttee, r'ecormmends that section 14

he arln•ndltlI tas follows:
In lir 314, strike out all oif tihe setion fromn

the wiord "the" to thel word "dllstrict" In line
3t1, Itlthllsive, tIIl( Inlsert "the real estate, road

tseds, relaI traclk, SI plr4tructturi( -s, lxcava-

tiloll alnd ilt hn'ls Io (very railroad, canal
andll otlher traltspiortlation or t,•,lgraph com-
punlly sh•Il Ie asheIHe d nilI I111 taxeId il the par-
iAt wlhere localte(M; Iblt fralnhl51,s, rights of
wiy., tiimovablelI property iiand aIssLt shall be
asse•U(ed and taxd Inrl that district."

A nt re'rt mrue•ds thuIo i•l•lptil on of the tsection

T'Ihl, t 'port was roc Iveld.
M r. Hellnry inmoved tio postponerl( furthor con-

silolratlon of the bill until to-morrow at1
o'clock p. in., and rmalt the I11ll the special
order of the Iday for thatlt hour.

On motion of Mr. C(osgrove, and by a rlsing
vote) of 41 yYes to 32 nays, the motion of Mr.

Henry to postpone was la Id upon the table.
Mr. (osngrove moved that the hill be or-

dlored engrossed alR passedil t ttthilt radling.
Mr. Atkins moved to lay upon the table the

motion to engross and p)ass to third reading.
By a rising vote of :35 yeas to 41 nayr the

motlion to lay up)on the tablli was lost.
Mr. (Cosgrove rnmoved the prclvioiius questionl

on the motion to engross and pass to third
reading.

The call for the previous question having
been s•eorn(ille by the House, the bill was
orderedl to be engrossed and passed to third
readinlg.

On motion of Mr. Rlobertsoun,
House hill No. 221,
An act making the necessary approprlation

for the repair of thLe Stato-Hlouils at Baton

Being the speelal order of the day, immedl-
ately after the Hlouse shoul, finlih its consid-
oration of llouso bill No. 22::, was taken up.

l'endilng th motion (of Mr. Farmer to adopt

section 1 as originally repo(rterd,

Mr. Robertso)n moved the pr)lVtiousl questi
o

n
on tlh adoptI(,n of sectlon 1, which was seo-
ondlel Iby the Ilous'e.

Mr. Buchanan explained his vote. as fol-

I vote aye I'aullse article 1i5 or the 0mn3tl-

tutin ComlllmandI s 11 to pass a bill of this
nature, andt a joint coirnrittc of this LeogS-
lature. has rp,,rte'd $141,000 as the amorunt
nlecessary to be approprlatedl.

On the adoption or section 1, the yeas and
nays were called, and resulted as follows:

Yeas -Messrs. Archer, Allain, Aitken, Bae-
kln,lillllu Buchanan, Bulger, Butler, Biulow,
Carron, (ayoll,, Curley, D)everaux, Dillard,
D)lckerson, l)eIbhel, Dudenhefer, Farmer,
Franz, Frazier, Fa'•zel, ( ,arner, Hathaway
haney, Herring, Henry. Ives, Jackson of
Natchitoches Jones, JoffTron. Kavanaugh,
Kieln Apter, Lettrn, Lyons, Lucke, Mixon,
Munday, McUullough, McDlonald, McDowell,
Newsom, Phiops, Poper, Pollard. Quinn, Rob-
ertson, Shaliter Shepherd, Schneider, St.
Clair, Talton, Vaughan, Vrrot, Voorhies,
Weems, Wise. Williams of Terrebonne, Young
of Iberla-5.•.

Nays-Messrs. Atkins, Cosgrove, Faulkner,
Golson, Kirk, Lancaster, Mahoney, Millau-
don Morgan, Morel, McL'roy,Ogden, Pearce,
Phillps, Pritchard, Richardson, Roche, Var-
nado, Vincent, Yell --20.

Absent--hMessrs. Armstrong, Barry, Cade,
Crain, Davldson, Essex, Gibson, Hall, Harris,
Hleldonhain, Jackson of St. Mary, Landry, Le-
ge ndre, McCain, Striugfellow, Williams of
Morehouse, Young of St. Landry-17.

Section 1 was adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved to adopt section 2 as

amended in the committee of the whole, to
wit:

In line 6 strike out the words "and the
same."

Section 2 was adopted as amended.
Section 3 was adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved that the following

be added to the bill as section 4, as proposed
by the commltte of the whole, to wit:

SEeC. 4. Be it further reactled, etc., That this
appropriation Is made on the condition that
the city of Baton Rouge shtll pay Into the
State treasury the amount of thirty-five
thousand dollars before the contract for the
repairs of the State-House be finally closed
as required by article 150 of the constitution,
and no warrant shall be drawn for any part
of said appropriation of $100,000 until the
said sum of $33,000 be paid into the State
treasury, and is exhausted by the warrants
drawn under this act.

The motion was agreed to and the section

was adopted.
Mr. Ogden moved to recommit the bill to

the Committee on State-House and Public
Buildings, with instructions to submit to the
House an itemized account of the repairs
necessary to be made to the State-House, and
the cost thereof.

Mr. Robertson moved as a substitute that
the bill be fixed as the special order of the
day for Thursday next at 1 o'clock p. m., and
that the Speaker appoint a committee to
make an estimate of the necessary repairs,
and the cost thereof.

Mr. Cosgrove moved that the bill be recom-
mitted to the Committee on Public Buildings
and State-House, with instructions to report
a detailed estimate of the repairs necessary
for the State-House at Baton Rouge, and the
cost thereof.

Mr. Cosgrove moved the previous question
on the motion to recommit, which was sec-
onded by the House.

The yeas and nays, on the recommitment of
the bill were called and resulted as follows:

Yeas-Messrs. Archer, Armstrong, Allain,
Atkins, Altkln, Barry, Billiu, Bulger, Butler,
Bulow, Carron, Cayolle, Cosgrove, Curley,
Devereaux, DIllard, Dickerson, Essex, Franz,
Frazier, Feazel, Gardner, Hall, Hathaway
Haney, Herring, Henry, Ives, Jackson of
Natchitoches, Jones, Jolrilon, Kavanaugh,
Kleinpeter, Kirk, Mahoney, Mixon, Morel,
Munday, McDonald, McLeroy. Newsom, Og-
den, Pearce, Phipps, Phillips, Richardson,
Robertson, R.che, Shepherd, St. Clair, Tal-
ton, Varnado, Vaughan, Verret, Vincent, Voor-
hies, Weems, Williams of Terrebonne, Yell,
Young of Iberia-0G.

Nays - MeAsrs. Delbel. Farmer, Gibson,
Landry, Letten, Lucke, McDowell, Newsom,
Pope-9.

Absent-MIessrs. Baskin, Buchanan, Cade,
Crain, Davidson, Duulenhefer, Faulkner Gol-
son, Harris, Heidenhain, Jackson of St. Mary,
Lancaster, Logendre, Lyons, Millaudon, Mc-
Cain, McCullough, Prichard, Pollard, Quinn,
Schneider, Stringfellow, Wise, Williams io
Morehouse, Young of St. Landry-26.

Mr. Cosgrove moved to reconsider the vote
by which the bill was recommitted, and
moved to lay that motlion on the table.

During the pendency of the motion to lay
upon the table the motion to reconsider, Mr.
Devereaux moved that the House do now
adjourn until to-morrow, Wednesday, the
tenth instant, at 12 m.

Which motion was agreed to by a rising
vote of 30 yeas to 28 nays.

PETER J. TREZEVANT,


